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Background
Arthritis, a broad term used to describe more than 100 different
health conditions that result in considerable physical disability, is very
challenging to treat effectively, regardless of disease type. This brief
review revisits the research base concerning the use of dance-based
therapeutic exercises as a possible adjunct for ameliorating arthritis.
The goal was to provide an overview of the potential of this form of
therapy for arthritis patients as well as health professionals working
with this population.
It is well established that arthritis in any form is a chronic
unrelenting illness, which often waxes and wanes, and is generally
incurable, and frequently progressive. Among the multiplicity of day to
day problems experienced by sufferers are an increasingly limited
activity tolerance, activity challenges due to physical impairments,
depression, anxiety, excessive fatigue, and pain and inflammation.
With few treatment options, and a diminishing exercise capacity,
regular exercise participation, which can counter or attenuate most of
the problems mentioned above is potentially even more crucial for this
patient group, than it is for healthy adults for purposes of maintaining
optimal wellbeing.
Yet, physical activity participation among people with arthritis is
often highly challenging in the face of pain, joint inflammation, joint
instability, muscle weakness and atrophy, limited cardiovascular
capacity, and depression and/or anxiety, among other debilitating
symptoms and disease correlates. Moreover, many people with some
form of arthritis have comorbid health conditions, that preclude
partaking in some forms of regular physical activities at levels
prescribed for healthy adults.
Dance Therapy
Dance-based therapy, a form of exercise combining structured and
unstructured movements is an intervention strategy shown to be
beneficial in terms of alleviating long-lasting and chronic pain,
improving life quality, and overcoming physical limitations, disability,
and mental health status among older adults [1-4]. Although
potentially useful as a pleasurable aerobic activity for purposes of
minimising arthritis disability and dependence and improving life
quality [5], the use of dance-based therapy is not widely discussed in
the related literature in the context of treating one or more arthritic
conditions.
Objective
The goal of this brief review was to examine the research that
specifically discusses the application of dance therapy for people with
arthritis as regards its safety and efficacy. A further goal was to use this
data to provide clinicians with information about this form of therapy
and whether it is safe for their clients to pursue this or not. The benefits
of dance therapy were examined to specifically ascertain if this
approach is likely to heighten the life quality of the individual with
arthritis, regardless of joint status. All relevant studies on this topic
located in PUBMED and Academic Search Complete from 1980-2016
using the key terms arthritis and dance–based exercise or therapy
published in English were reviewed.
Results
Although there are a limited number of scientific reports, and very
few recent reports published in the last five years, dance therapy
heightens the benefit of patient enjoyment in exercise participation [5],
as well as in fostering improvements in joint range of motion [5],
weight reduction [6], a decrease in the extent of aversive disease
symptoms [7], improvements in muscle strength [7], reductions in the
severity of anxiety and depression [8], as well as a heightened sense of
well-being [9].
In this regard, Van Deusen and Harlow [5] who integrated a
movement program based on Tai-Chi found the initiative was
beneficial for adults with rheumatoid arthritis as far as joint range of
motion measures at the post-test 4 months after completing the
program were concerned. Reports of enjoyment were higher for the
group pursuing the dance program than controls with similar
characteristics at baseline.
Perlman et al. [10] who examined the efficacy of a 16 week dance
therapy class among a single group of 43 subjects with rheumatoid
arthritis found dance exercise participation had no deleterious effects
on disease activity. Moreover, physician-assessed articular pain and
swelling decreased significantly, as did 50-foot walk time, pain on two
validated self-reports, as well as depression. Participants also reported
significant improvements in lower extremity function, and changes in
vigor and fatigue approached significance. Perceptions of general
health as well as four of five quality of life indices improved
significantly. Thus, contrary to common beliefs held at that time, this
study showed that dance based exercise when combined with
education and other exercise forms had the potential to objectively
reduce the disability and improve the perceived life quality of the
individual with rheumatoid arthritis-commonly the most disabling
form of arthritis, and those with higher attendance scores tended to
experienced greater pain reduction, were less hampered by arthritis,
and less aware of arthritis discomfort.
A further study by Noreau et al. [11] similarly found a dance based
exercise program for rheumatoid arthritis patients with moderate
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disability to be efficacious. In this comparative study, the outcomes of
19 patients who participated in a 12-week program, conducted twice
weekly, were compared to a control sample who did not participate.
After 12 weeks, it was shown that dance group members collectively
improved their aerobic power, and there was a decline in the number
of painful joints, and pain scores. Depression, anxiety and fatigue all
improved and aerobic capacity improved only in the dance therapy
group.
Similarly, Moffett et al. [12] found a modified dance-based exercise
program to be feasible as well as efficacious even for those persons with
rheumatoid arthritis and severe functional disability, who were able to
improve their walking ability. The same authors also recounted a prior
report [13] concerning the outcome of an 8-week long period of
dance-based exercises conducted twice weekly by a physical and
occupational therapist for 10 cases of rheumatoid arthritis with
advanced or Functional Class III disease with respect to health status,
medication usage, joint pain and swelling, cardiorespiratory fitness,
activities of daily living, and psychological state where there dance
participation yielded no notable deleterious effects on their health
status. Moreover, four subjects showed improvements in their cardio-
respiratory levels, swelling index scores improved, in addition to their
self-paced walking speed, and positive changes in anxiety, depression,
and fatigue were observed. The researchers reported many participants
recounted an increased motivation for exercising owing to the nature
of the program’s structure, supervision availability, its peer group
approach, as well as its approach that adapted the activities to the
individual’s health condition.
In sum, despite the paucity of the related reports, and the lack of any
reports that focus on osteoarthritis, the most common form of
arthritis, the reports documented in this review consistently reveal
positive outcomes on a number of important disease–associated
outcomes for dance-based therapeutic exercise as applied to people
with arthritis, even when the condition is severe or advanced. In
addition, the weight of the evidence points to the ability of dance
therapy to safely alleviate the magnitude of arthritis disability,
regardless of joint status, and to positively impact some of the many
disease related problems experienced by people with arthritis as
outlined in Box 1. Of specific clinical importance to people with
arthritis of the lower extremities is supportive evidence provided by
biomechanical evaluations of dance showing evidence of postural
control post-training [14,15]. As well, those with depression may be
especially assisted [16], stress may be reduced [17], as may inattention
[15], and consequently these patients may be more effective self-
managers and have improved outlooks that are essential to their well-
being.
Indeed, because dance is a pleasurable activity as well as a socially
desirable activity for most people, the reported psychological benefits,
including neuro-cognitive executive function [18] may encourage and
motivate people with arthritis to participate, as well as adhere to,
exercise participation over the long-term. This is very crucial given
that most patients with arthritis will fail to participate in activities
perceived as difficult and painful, especially if the activity worsens their
joint pain. In contrast, among the many potential benefits of dance-
based exercise are improvements in body composition and disease
impact [19], muscle strength capacity [20], falls risk levels [21],
postural stability [22], and pain [19,23], as well as balance and walking
ability [24]. In addition to all these benefits, exercise benefits immune
system functioning, a highly important source of pathology in







Improved immune system functioning
Improved general health status
Improved mood state













Table 1: Specific outcomes of dance-based therapy that could promote
well-being among people with arthritis.
Conclusion
In light of the favorable outcomes reported in the literature noted
above, and in recognition of the magnitude of the public health
problem associated with arthritis and the likelihood of these diseases
becoming more prevalent-rather than less prevalent as society ages-it is
concluded that further research on the role of dance-based therapy for
encouraging long-term physical activity participation among people
with arthritis is justified and may prove of considerable utility. We also
conclude that dance can be applied safely and effectively for people
with arthritis, but would urge researchers to undertake more
comparative studies to better discern what forms of dance, as well as
what dosages, yield optimal results. More research on samples other
than rheumatoid arthritis are also encouraged, as are future efforts to
examine whether dance related weight-bearing exercises can help
offset the risk of osteoporosis, and excess comorbid conditions, such as
cardiac disease, obesity, and high blood pressure, along with negative
immune system effects.
Meantime, it appears dance-therapy may be a useful adjunctive
strategy for reducing the enormous burden arthritis places on society,
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while assisting individuals afflicted with one or more of these
debilitating conditions to acquire a better life quality. We thus strongly
recommend health professionals not overlook the potential wide-
reaching physical and psychological benefits of carefully planned and
monitored dance-based therapy for optimizing the health of their
clients with arthritis. Indeed, the combined effects of dance therapy
and education may not only provide significant relief for many from
the painful symptoms of arthritis, but may do this without the
damaging side effects of many other forms of intervention, such as
opiate medications and others. Encouraging dance that is not
injurious, but is enjoyable, and does not require expensive equipment,
and is portable, may permit many patients to adhere more ably to
consistent physical activity practices, shown to yield a higher life
quality with better function than an inactive life style. In this regard,
increasing evidence suggests those with comorbid diseases such as
cardiac disease, those who are depressed, those who are very weak and
fatigued, those who are overweight, and those with poor balance
capacity may be especially benefited.
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